The genera Mohria and Anemia (Anemiaceae: Pteridophyta) can be separated on both their sporangia and spores. In Mohria the capsule is globose with an apical annulus but in Anemia it is ovate-globose to cylindrical with a subapical annulus. The spores of both genera are radially symmetrical, tetrahedral and trilete with near parallel muri. The exinal sculpture in Mohria is cicatricose and in Anemia it can be canaliculate or cicatricose. In both genera the mural sets anastomose to form common muri that extend from near the distal pole to the equatorial radial region. The muri in Mohria are hollow and differ from those in Anemia which are solid or microporate. Supramural sculpturing in Mohria and Anemia is perinous. Spores of the other schizaealean ferns show no or little taxonomic affinities with Mohria and Anemia. In Actinostachys and Schizaea the spores are monolete and in Lygodium trilete but the exinal sculpture is smooth.
INTRODUCTION

Mohria
The spore morphology of Anemia has been well documented (Mickel 1962; Hill 1977 Hill , 1979 been appraised in these studies. In a critical review of the genus, however, I found it to comprise seven species. The spore morphology of all the species recognised is investigated and their phylogenetic relationships evalua ted.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For SEM study untreated sporangia and spores were af fixed to aluminium stubs using glue and sputter-coated with Au/Fd. Specimens were viewed in a Cambridge S200 SEM at 5 or 10 kV. Wax embedding was done using standard techniques. Sections 8 -10 p.m thick were serially sectioned with a rotary microtome and stained with safranin and fast green. Photography was done with a Zeiss 'Axoskop' fitted with a M35W camera. Ilford Pan F film was used for all photography. 
Specimens examined
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sporungial morphology
The sporangium morphology of the schizaealean ferns has been discussed by Goebel (1905) . Prantl (1881) showed that sporangia of Mohria are derived from a single marginal protodermal cell, the position of which, as a result of continual adaxial growth, eventually becomes superficial. This has been confirmed by Bower (1918) . Mohria, along with all the other schizaealean ferns, is generally considered as belonging to the leptosporangiates because of their single-layered capsule wall.
Goebel ( 
